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2-9, ~1. L; ; but the right reading is L3

ºs-, • 19. (TA) [See also J.i...] =~i=

said of the [plant called] cº, (S, O,) inf. n.
º -

*-iki, (K,) It became yellon, in its fruit, (S, O,

K,) and attained to the season of its drying up:

ă

(S, O.) from is said of a plant or herbage.

(TA.) =\ſiº -ie, inf n. as above, He planed

off a stone of the kind called ~tié, in a mell.

(TA. [See also *-i-..])=see also 1, last

quarter, in two places.

3. age. see 1, second sentence.— Also -5te

Jºn, (Mgh, TA) infin. ii., and ºtie,

(Mgh,) He did a thing neith the man alternately,

each taking his turn; (Mgh, TA;) and so " ...iel.

(TA.) And [particularly], (TA,) inf. n. išº,

(S, O,) He rode in his turn after the man, each

riding in his turn; ($, O, TA;) as also "...iel,

(S, O, K) and "...i.e. (TA) And & Lé

34-9 º Jº I rode in my turn after the

man, upon the camel, he riding in his turn after

me. (S, O.) And in like manner you say,

* , i.e., and **, 30.3 They rode by turns with

him, taking their turns after him. (TA.)- And

cºl & J.5te [He made an interchange, or

alternation between the two things; he made the

two things interchangeable, or commutable;] he

brought, or did, the two things interchangeably, or

alternately, i.e. one of them one time and the

other of them another time. (TA.) [Thus, for

instance,) Atil, Mál& J.sº “º [The Arabs

make an interchange between -3 and < ; make

J and Jº interchangeable, or commutable; i. e.

put -5 in the place of tº, and tº in the place of

-]; as in J33- and 3.3-; and "-iº sig

nifies the same. ($, O.)- And -30- signifies

also He stood upon one of his legs one time and

upon the other another time; or moved his legs

alternately. (T.A.) — [...sle as denoting conse

quence, and retaliation, or retribution, also sig

nifies He punished him.) You say,º &le,

(S, Msb,” TA,) inf. n. Jºuie (S, Msb, TA) and

iáº., (Msb, TA,) He punished him for his

crime, sin, fault, or offence : (S,” Msb,” TA:)

and [in like manner] * Aix. He punished him

(i.e. a man, S, O) for a crime, a sin, a fault, or

an offence, that he had committed. (S, O, K.)

In the saying in the Kur [xvi. last verse but one],

º u. Jº !,333 ite Čſº [And if ye

punish, then punish ye with the like of that mith

rhich ye have been afflicted, lit. punished], the

verb first denotes punishment, and is afterwards

used for the purpose of assimilation: and similar

to this is the saying in the same [xxii. 59],

*3,4 tº Jºe -šū& [And n:hoso punisheth

with the like of that with n·hich he hath been af.

flicted, lit. punished]. (O.) For another ex.,

from the Kur lx. 11, [where it implies retaliation

or retribution,] see 1, latter half. [In like manner,
- - - - - 2 - 22 * : º • ?: • , of

1t is ºld in a trad, ºr a cºl Sl tº Jºlael

Jºjº [He made the kicking of a beast with the

hind leg to be of no account unless it were beaten

by its master, or rider, and retaliated by kicking

another person]; meaning, he made nothing to

be incumbent on the master of the beast unless

the latter made the kicking to be a consequence

of that [i.e. unless the beast kicked in conse

quence of its being beaten by the master, or

rider]. (TA.) [See also 4, which has a similar

meaning, that of requital.]—sº said of a

mare means She nas required to'perform run

after run. (Ham p. 277.)

4. ...iel; see 1, first quarter, in three places:

–and see 3, in three places.– [Also He made

him to take his place. And hence,) He descended

from his beast in order that he (another) might

ride in his turn : and one says also* meaning

Descend thou in order that I may ridein my turn :

and in like manner with respect to any kind of

action: thus, when the office of Khaleefeh became

transferred from the sons of Umeiyeh to the

Háshimees, Sudeyf, the poet of the 'Abbāsees,

said,

3, . • * * o

# * @ 2: Jieziº º

meaning Descend from the station of the Khalee

fehs that the family of Háshim may mount, O

Meiyā [for O sons of Umeiyeh]. (TA.) —

[And It made a thing to follon, as a consequence

to him : the verb in this sense being doubly
2 * * *

trans.] One says, U.J. axic! It occasioned him

as its consequence repentance, (Mgh, Msb, TA,)

• 2-2 of 2:2 . , 2 :

and tº anriety. (TA) And 4:i-iāº; Já'í

tºi. He ate a repast that occasioned him as its

2 of

consequence a sickness. (S, O.) And [hence] ricſ

5, 23

SS ofte His might was exchanged for, or changed

into, [lit. made to be followed by, abasement.

(TA.) See also 2, first quarter, for another ex.

[Hence, likewise,] ujú. 24-iºts, in the Kur

[ix. 78], means [Therefore He caused hypocrisy

to follow as a consequence to them ; or] He caused

them to err, because of their evil deed, as a punish

ment to them. (O.) And [in like manner] one
… I adº -- ~~

Aſ 2.É. [God gave him, or

may God give him, as a recompense, or requital,

for his beneficence, good, or prosperity]. (TA.)

And a-eus, 4.ie He recompensed, or requited,

him for his obedience, (S, O, K,”) and& [. Jº

for n:hat he did. (TA. [See also 3, which has a

similar meaning, that of retribution.]) 9. 4.ie

means also He gave him in earchange good. (TA.)

See also 1, latter half, where the verb is expl. in

the contr. sense, that of taking, or receiving, in

ºf 6 e. • 0.

says, yes- ºl--9

exchange. — Jºu: 4.ie. The diabolical visita.

tion, or insanity, returned to him at times. (S, O.)

- (3% &: à-> * &# •ric! [is app. from

Jºl** (see**) and] means Helaid stones

compactly together at the back [behind the regular

casing] of the nell. (TA. [See also 1, near the

end.]) = -āel as intrans., He (a man) died,

and left offspring. ($, O, K.) One says, -i.

3-5 33%º* [Theo men of them died

and left offspring, and one died and left no off

spring]: and Tufeyl El-Ghanawee says,

2 - - e - d. © . - - - * -

+ tº gº. --> -- **** *

+ © . , 6. - : e.g. 0.

'-º', ; 24 J &2si) &

[A female noble of countenance, (or whose nobility

was manifestin what appeared of hercountenance,)

she did not invoke one of the people dead, on a

morrow after an engagement, as having perished

without leaving a successor, or one to fill his place:]

i. e. when a chief of her people died, another

chief came; so that she did not bewail a chief

who had not his equal. (TA.)- He (a bor

rower of a cooking-pot) returned a cooking-pot

with the remains termed a.i. in it. ($, O, K.)—

He (a man) returned from evil to good. (TA.)
-> -- * - 6. –

— 499 as a:\e ºriel He set upon him beating

him. (O.) — 44-5 <<iº Thy riding-camel

became, or has become, jaded, or fatigued. (O.)

-

5. Raj He looked to the consequence, end,

issue, or result: and he considered a second time.

(TA. [See also 2, last quarter.]) – &: -i

sº He repented of his affair. (TA.)– ~ix

2.</ cºe He doubted of the information, or ques

tioned it, and asked again respecting it. (S, O, K,

TA. [In my copies of the S, and in the o, -1.

but see what follows; in which ~iº. is used as

a noun of place of the verb in this sense.]) Tufºyl

says,

• 32.2° • * : *~ * ~ *

º "-ia- lººs- Use & Jº *

[And there was no place of, or ground for, doubt

ing, and asking again, respecting what they told].

of, or ground for, inquiring into, or investigating,

thy saying ; syn. us-i: ; (A, TA;) [or ques

tioning it; or returning to eacamine it;] meaning,

thy saying was right and true, so that it did not

require -i-31; (A ;) or I did not allow myself

to doubt, and ask again, respecting it, that I

might see whether I should do what thou saidst

or abstain from it. (T.A.) — [And the verb is

used transitively in a similar sense.] You say,
-- - w

- -

Jºs-J -Raj He searched after the information

repeatedly, or time after time; (Mgh,” TA;)

syn. &#: (Mgh, TA:) and W -szel has a like

meaning. (Ham p. 287.) And He asked respect

ing the information another person than the one

whom he asked the first time. (A, TA)— And

Jº & is I sought to discover in the man that

which he would be ashamed to erpose; or the slip,

or fault, that he had committed : and |

signifies the same. (O, K.”) [In critical obser.

vations and the like, aix, is often used as mean

ing He found fault with him; animadverted upon

him; or impugned his judgment or assertion;

W * 2°ze ze

13–3 13é- aft by his saying so and so. And

o, e. : -

alºc ºria; seems to be similarly used as meaning

IIe animadverted upon his saying : (compare

4.

he animadºerted upon it, i.e. a saying, and the

like..] – See also 3, near the middle of the para

, , , o -

Jºel :) but more commonly as meaning




